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that is the case, can be detena
ined only in an appropriate proceeding in court, which can be Will be Beaoroed by Twentyeth
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ernor in the commission issued
by him to Perfecto Arm i jo and
the commission itself should
have full faith, respect and credit
from the courts of the territory,
as proceeding from a
branch of the government, and
that the holder of the commission is entitled to recognition as
sheriff of Bernalillo county.
This conclusion is supported, if
not made imperative, for me as
a district judge by the decision
of the supreme court of the ter
ritory in Conklin vs. Gunning-ham, 7 New Mexico Reports 446,
and Eldolt, vs. Territory, 10,
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31st

Chas. D. Frost,
Notary Public, Otero Coaatj , N. M.
-- Attest :
C. METER.
I
A. P. JACKSON,

THAT HÜBBELL

Livelj Time at Albuquerque Over
Action of Got. Otare.

TIE COURTS

OPINION

l"""""-

New Mexico, 141.
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is Not Over So flay
Hubbell's Friends.
Albuquerque, Sept. 6. This
morning at 10 o'clock, Judge Ira
A. Abbott, sitting as judge of
the second judicial district, de--j
t ided that, he was bound to
cognise the commission of Governor Otero appointing Perfecto

Armijo sheriff of Bernalillo county, and that the holder of the
commission is entitled to recognition as sheriff of Bernalillo county. The court instructed the
clerk to torn over the venires
for the jurors who have been selected to serve at the next term
of the district court, to Sheriff
Armijo.

At three o'clock this afternoon
Prof. A. B. Stroup, the newly
appointed superintendent, presented his bond to the board of
county
commissioners. The
bond was in the sum of $2,000 in
the National Surety company of
New York. The commissioners
approved the bond and the oath
of office was at once administered to Professor Stroup by Olerk
Bummers, of the board. Mr.
Stroup made no attempt to take
charge of the office this afternoon, as it was rumored that
Eslavio Vigil would refuse to

turn it over to him.
Jnsto R. Armijo, newly appointed treasurer, up to a lato
hour this afternoon had not completed his bond and therefore did
not appear before the connty
commissioners.
It is understood
however, that Mr. Armijo will
have his bond in a tow days,
tai court's ornaos.
Judge Abbott presented The
Evening Citizen with the following written opinion, giving his
reasons for the course which he
thinks is proper to pursue in the
matter:
Mr. Perfecto Armijo lawfully
Presented to me as judge of the
Second judicial district a commission in doe form from M. A.
Otero, governor of New Mexico,
declaring that a vacancy existed
in the office of sheriff of Bernalillo county, end appointing
him sheriff to fill such vacancy.
At the tame time he presented
two bonds in the form required

Portsmouth, Safe. 6. The
peace treaty was signed at 843
p. m. M. Witte was the first to
affix his signature.

Horse Stolen.

MS TEE ATT.
The peace treaty opens with a
preamble reciting that His Ma
THE DRAFT Of

jesty, the autocrat of all the Russians, and His Majesty, the Em
peror of the Japanese, desiring
to close the war new subsisting
between them and having ap
pointed their respective plenipotentiaries, and furnished them
with full powers which were
found to be on form, have come
to an agreement on a treaty of
peace and have arranged it as
follows:
Article 1. Stipulates for the
of peace and
friendship between the sovereigns of the two empires and between the subjects of Russia and
Japan, respectively.
Article 2. , His Majesty, the
Emperor of Russia, recognises
the preponderant interest from
political, military and economical points of view of Japan in the
empire of Korea and stipulates
that Russia will net oppose any
measures for its government.
urotectiou or conical thai Jasan
will deem
to take in
Korea in cewjuoction with the
Korean government, but Russian
subjects and Russian enterprises
are to enjoy the same status as
the subjects and enterprises of
other countries.
Article 8. It is mutually
agreed that the territory of Man
churia shall be simultaneously
evacuated by bosh the Russian
and the Japanese troops. Both
countries being concerned in this
evacuation, their situation should
be absolutely identical. All
rights acquired by private persons and companies shall remain
intact.
Article 4. The rights possess
ed by Russia in conformity with
the lease by Russia of Port
Arthur and Dalney, together
with the lands and water ad
jacent, shall pas over in their
entirety to Japan, but the pro
perties and rights of Russian subjects are to be safe guarded and
respected.
Article 5. The governments
of Russia and Japan engaged
themselves reciprocally not to
put any obstacles to the general
measures (which shall be alike
for all nations), that China may
take for the development of the
commerce and industry of Man
churia.
Article 6. The Mancharían
Railway shall be operated joint
ly between Russia and Japan at
The two
branch lines shall be employed
only for commercial and indus
trial purposes. In view of Russia keeping her branch lines with
all rights acquired by her convention with Chrns for the construction of that railway, Japan
acquires the mines in connection
with such branch lines which
falls to her. However, the right
of private parties or private en
terprises are to be respected.
Both parties remain absolutely
free to undertake what they
deem fit on
grounds.
Article 7. Russia and Japan
engage themselves to make a
conjuaction of two branch lines

Last Saturday night a horse
belonging to Rev. S. 8. Arrieta
by Jaw for the performance of was stolen from its place of keephis official duties, and they were ing on Louis Hill's ranch. The
approved by me. He then de men who sleep and work on the
manded of the clerk of the court Hill place saw at an early hour
the venires for the jwors who Sunday morning that one of the
have been selected and were to horses was missing. Upon some
be summoned to serve at the investigation they saw that the
next term of said court for Ber- horse had been stolen. The
nalillo connty. Prior to that tracks of a man were- followed
time I had been requested by from wherehe entered the field
attorneys
representing
Mr. to the horse. Here he untied
Thomas 8. Hubbell to allow them the horse, mounted it and rode
to be heard in behalf of their about in the field hunting a place
cheat, who thwrsnfá claimed tot to get out. thus showing the
be. sheriff of
knew nothing of the premise,
through an election by
After he got out of the field it
on any matter involving the was fonnd that he followed a
recognition of the said Perfecto gulch for quite a distance trying
Armijo, as sheriff by the court. to get over that, again showing
Accordingly, they, and counsel that the thief was unacquainted
for the id Armijo were invited with the country. It is suppos
diseñas the question which ed the thief was headed for Jar
had arisen as friends of the ilia. Rev. Arrieta had iust
court," there being no cause bought the horse paying part
pending; and they did so very cash and owing for the balance.
fully and ably.
Having determined on the Capt. Leahy's Mother Dead.
Wednesday just before noon
course which I think it proper to
pursue in the matter, I deem it Capt. D. J. Leahy received a
advisable to state my reasons telegram stating that his mother
was dead, dying early Wednes
therefore in writing :
The commission issued to Per- day morning at her home at Ran
fecto Armijo declares that a. va som, 111. Capt. Leahy and wife
cancy in the office of the sheriff left on next train to attend the
of Bernalillo county existed. If funeral. When court met at
that was--a fact, the governor un- 2 o'clock Wednesday it imme
questionably had power to fill it. diately adjourned till 9 o'clock
Vacancies in office may occur in Thursday morning out of respect
several ways not open to ques- for Capt. Leahy, he being clerk
tion, as by death, resignation, of the court. Capt. Leahy will
or expiration of the term of of- return about Tuesday or Wedfice of the incumbent. The com- nesday of the coming week.
We offer our sympathy in this
mission presented in the present
his
hour of sadness.
instance is silent as to the cause
declaring
of the vacancy, merely
Labor Day
that one exists.
shop boys and Railway
It is suggested in behalf of Mr. Club members celebrated Labor
Hubbell that the court should Day by giving a dance at bank
take judicial notice that the gov- hall, the ball being styled First
ernor has removed, or, as they Grand Anniversary Ball of Rail
my, denying the power of remov- way Club. There was a good
al in this case has pretended to turn out though the rain preventremove Mr. Hubbell from the ed some from attending, The
office which he held. They cite, proceeds of the dance paid all
in re. Attorney General, S New expenses and left a neat cash
Mexico Reports, 524, in support balance in the treasury. The
of that proposition.
Railway Club ii now one year
The court in that case, as it old. It has served its purpose
seems to me, carried the doctrine far more than was expected, and
of judicial notice to untenable starts out on another year's
ground, and assumed to take such mission brighter prospects con
notice of certain facts which real- fronting its management.
ly were made known to it by
evidence, but it appeared that The Band Visited Santa Rosa.
the governor who had attempted
The Santa Rosa people are patri
to remove the attorney general otic and are to be congratulated
had given the court actual off- upon their good judgement in em
icial notice of his action, and it ploying the Ahunogordo Band for
may therefore, have been at lib- tbeir Labor Day jubilee. The Band
erty to consider whether he had went to Santa Rosa Sunday night
the power of removal in that case. and remained two days, and now
Iven if the court should in the the fame of AJamogordo's matchless
nd of
musician aa
present tostonee take judicial
abroad.
gone
notice that Mr. Hubbell had been
Which they own
acting before it, as sheriff, servB. I. Dedman will go from El Paso Tcheng-teing its processes, etc., it must to Raton tonight to enter upon hie
the branch lines of
take the saine notice of the fact new position.
-
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ton Railway shall be worked with
a view to assure commercial traffic between them without ob-atraetioas.
Artiste 9. Russia cedes to
Japan the sou them part of Sakhalin Island as far north as the
fiftieth degree north latitude,
together with the islands depending thereon; the right of free
navigation is assured in the bays
of La Berouse and Tartare.
Article 10. Recites the situation of Russian subjects on the
southern part of Sakhalin Island
and stipulates that Russian colonists there shall be free and
shall have the right to remain
without changing their nationality ; per contra, the Japanese
government shall have the right
to force Russian convicts to leave
the territory which is eeded to
her.
Article 11. Russia engages
herself to make an agreement
with Japan, giving the Japanese
subjects the right to fish in Rus
sian territorial waters of the sea
of Japan, the sea of Okhotsk and
the Bering Sea.

f 1.50

UNDERWEAR

SALE!
To make room for Fall Goods our stock; of
Summer Ui)dcrwear will be sold at rjeavy
reductions for one week-Men'Balbriggan Underwear worth 35c,
60c. 86c and $1. reduced to 25c, 50c, 70c
and 80c.
Men's White Lisle and Fancy Mercerized
reduced from $1.25 to $1.
Ladies' and Children's reduced in proportion
s

Wait To See

Or Fall Goods.

THE "OLD RELIABLE PLACE."

6.J.W0LFINGER

An HI Advised Strike.
New Mexican :
Says one of the leading labor
papers of the east: "There can
be no hope for winning untimely

For Cash!

and irrational strikes. A just
cause always meets a responsive
public sentiment, without which
no strike can be won, and for
which an irrational strike can
not appeal and it is necessarily
lost." Such is the strike of the
printers of Chicago for an eight
hour day.' Much of the printing
of this country is already done
in Europe and with a further increase in its cost at home, considerably more will be sent to
Europe thus throwing many printers out of work altogether. In
many small towns, printing offices and newspapers have a continual struggle to keep above
water, to make their income
meet their expenses and an increase of toa, to twenty per cent,
m the cost of production eauBed
by a further decrease in working
hour, with nothing in sight to
increase income, spells bankruptcy to more than one printing
firm and enforced idleness to
hundreds of printers. As a rule,
printers work under better conditions than the majority of mill
and factory workers and seldom
lead a strenuous life when on
duty. Good printers, at present,
can always command steady
work and good wages, in fact,
they are so rare that most employers are willing to pay more
than the union rate to retain a
good, sober, steady, competent,
responsible man. An arbitrary
strike at this time, therefore,
for a universal eight hour day
without consulting with employ-e- n
and trying to adjust trade
conditions to such a revolutionary change, is nothing but a Socialistic effort that will not be
conducive to the growth and the
3
strength of the International
O. C.
Typographical Union or the prosperity of the printing trades in
the United States.
sniia?.aasMBBWMM

On account of departure,
I will sell stoves, ranges,

kitchen furnishings, re
frigerators, coolers, freez
ers, garden hose at actual
cost for cash.

Por Cash!

Jas. H. Laurie,
HARDWARE,
STOVES,
TINWARE,
ENAMELWARE.

n
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supplies.

.

nd UNWORN,
6ARDEN HOSE,
CHICKEN WIRE,
BARBED WIRE.
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SCIPIO, Slamogordo, N. M.

Buck's Johnson Oram.
A J. Buck is now proprietor
of a Johnson grass farm. This
NaiaSal
EH
last spring he planted some of
the seed of this notorious grass
and it has grown to such heigh th
already that he can hardly believe his own eyes. Sunday tost Manufactures ic from Pure Mountain Water. Atoo Pure
uisiiiied water. All order prornptly fitted.
he brought a sample up from the
ranch and put it en exhibition
GEO.
at his stable. The sample
measured to about the heighth
of an ordinary nun, and now Mr.
buck nag oroered a mowing machine and hay baler and says he
proposes to show old timers as
well as everybody else, how to
grow au ti
áVV
feed stuff needed
for either horse or cow.
First CIat Tarnonta.
Carried v aU Parta of
Mountain.
All right, Mr. Buck, go to it

Carl's Ice Factory
CHRL, PROP.
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FEED CORRAL

What do you think of a
selling his wife for a bottle of
beer at auction, and actually endeavored to turn her over to the
purchaser? Well, it hamvnM1
I tal flnlnnrln mnA
U
V fx.

n,ra a case lor
mee
!
hTmw quenciy
a divorce.
J
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called to the rhnir' another "trike" in it IHigla
presided. Mr. RUilM WM hope in the mime manner that a
II.
,
A
afterwards umAv IreasOrer of the former "stria" was sett toil the
tai
Iilir4ii
NMkMimrPrf.ll.
Camptmf
AUmogoftlo Sai.itarj Asaoria-tion- disaatisfied men hare been relirHMD
A ways and meejis com- placed by other and all il serene
Alw ájala. mittee wag appointed consisting and quiet acain.
ikmk ta. of John K. DeMier. 0. J.
"The trouble arose over an enasaiur
wlte. ft mnmt il
gine
from the eastern division of
ami K. M. Jackson. Tin
E. enOFFICIAL PAPER OF OTERO COUNTY committee will look into the pro- the road an old E. P.-was sent to the
of
position
Ki tting the matter of ginewhich
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
removing the garUge of town Douglas shops for an overhauling.
Par Taar
Sii Moatas
regularly instead of spasmodicly. Nine boilermakers of the shops
raIt has U'en suggested that some refused to handle the engine,
MB;
UMClrcatettea: ....l.tte.
low..
aoarc, lamber, snick raisfaf. aheap, foals. one with team inmke it a busi since they declared there was a
miaiar. (ran .ad a.j.
ness To nuui garnuge, maKing strike against the eastern diviADVKKTISIXO HATES.
contract with each individual in sion by the union boilermakers.
MONTHLY COKTBACTS.
Klectrolrped or Stereotyped matter atlOceata residence districts at so much a When they declined to do the
per slayi. colama inch per issae. Set display
told that
matter ilceata per single colamn inch per la month, and with business houses work, they were at once
cents
ftae. Local readers in point troe at
pay
at the
get
could
they
collecting
their
month,
a
so
much
per line ftrst iasertlon and 5 cents per line for at
each sabaeqaaat iaaertioa.
a month, this party to be office and new men were at once
Mee
YEARLY CONTRACTS.
Electrotrped or Stereoty ped matter at cents the authorized deputy health of- - called in.
...
per ftinrte clam inch
isase. Set display I..
pp
"This is said to have ended
matter cents ier sinjrle column iiun agar aa
vj ,.,..
i'" . " o - tlinl
sue. Local readers tn
point type at cení
affair.
the
enforced.
is
law
the
per
isaae, allowing moalalT :hanae.
per line
Weekly chantres allowed with Electrolysed
"The Southwestern officials do
We will say t hut the clean-uor Stereotyped matter. Wood bases are not
desirable and wood base cats are not guaranwas started a couple of not consider that there isa strike
teed to print through, yearly contracts. Extra move
cliartre for mounting cuts t'uat are furnished
ago in good earnest, but on against them on any division,
weeks
without bases. Weekly or Monthly change in
set display matter will be charged at monthty
they
rates. Yearly contracts with set display mat- after a spasmodic move all stop- eastern or western, since
ter allow two changes.
work have always been fair to their
Such sanitation
ped.
Simply because the old
at sMcial rates. The right doesn't amount to much and yet lalxir.
Special
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SPECIAL

NOTICE.

parson is authorized to contract
any bills or debts against The
Printing Company, or to collect
or receipt for any accounts due The
Alamogordo Hews or the Alsmogordo
Printing Company without written authority from the undersigned.
No

Alamo-gord-

W. S. SHEPHERD,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
lit tin kti mil.
,
,r i

D.

o

Manager.

OF ALAMOGORDO.

tinltlic
i n

Teachers of American

J.

sellouts
,

school

Pepper, principal;

:

Mrs.1

Alice Demiree,
7th and 8th;
Lacy Sinims, 5th and (ith ; Miss
Grace Moon, 4th; Miss Olive
Rapier, ;ird : Mrs. Geo. Dixon,
2nd; Mrs. A. J. Smith, primary.
Mexican school: Kora Brown,
principal, and Mrs. W. E. Dudley, primary.
Negro school: Mrs. Mary A.
Williams, teacher. The negro
school, however, didn't open
Monday but will on next Monday,
Sept. 11.
The American public school
building has been remoddled and
repainted. Remoddled so as to
give tire escape and repainted so
as to make the light of the rooms
easier on the eyes. Heretofore
the walls were a snow white
which was extremely hard on the
eyes. Dr. Gilbert saw that this
was remedied by a coat of light
green paint.
The Mexican school building
was touched up inside so as to
give it a neat, cheerful appearance.
The negro school is to be held
in the M. E. church, colored.
There were liiil children enrolled, and the families moving
away didn't cut this number
down but very few.
The way to have a successful
school is for parents and patrons
to work in harmony with teachers. This thing of finding fault
every year with every school
principal and three-fourth- s
of the
teachers is nonsense and shows
parents and patrons to be made
of the same kicking stuff the
kicking children are made of;
such tactics will make a failure
of any school in any town in any
country. Nine times out of ten
parents who are continually finding fault with school and teachers do not control their own children, and some of these very
parents find fault because teachers do not paddle their children
when the truth is if the teachers
should happen to paddle one the
child would be jerked out of
school and perhaps the teacher
would be challenged to fight.
Such parents themselves should
be put in a kindergarten and
kept, there till they learned
enough to appreciate the labors
of a school teacher in dealing
with everybody's children all
mixed at the same time.
W
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SAHITABY

The meeting

MEETING.

at court house

Saturday night of citizens to look
into the sanitary proposition of
Alamogordo resulted in some
substantial steps being taken to
get the matter of sanitation under the head of business. In the
absence of chairman Sherry Mr.

I
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Rock Island Systems
LIBERAL RETURN LIMIT
Fastest Schedule Finest Equipment

.

Posts,

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the

S. S. HOPPER,

Line

way---Sho- rt

East

For further information, address

Gen. Mang'r.
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To LoulsvKt. Ky Detjfor. Colorado Spring, and Pueblo, Colo.. Chicago, St. Louis. Memphis, KansasClty, and
all points north and east, via.

of

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce
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LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

LUMBER CO.
Manufacture

Í

expensive.

When our neigh- bora Ate visited by the officer and
are not we feel slighted
and think that we are just as
In fact
good as our neighbors.
we are not satisfied with a partial doing of the thing and have a
right to kick just as long as closets are kept so filthy that a turkey buzzard wouldn't disgrace
himself by (lying over one.
There is a right way and a wrong
way for everything and the w rong
way never accomplishes any good
for anybody at no time nor anywhere.
Dr. Gilbert and Sain Nimmo
are good officials, but t hey are
powerless in the absence of the
right spirit of the people, and
this paper wouldn't attach one
bit of blame on eitherNor both
should they resign. The public
must be aroused as to their interest in this sanitary move and
then the officers can work, and
when they are working they
shouldn't be hampered by too
many health officers or bosses.
Let them move as they see best
and if they can't enforce the law
then it will be time to meddle
with their authority and cause
is

their resignation.
By all means let the town be
cleaned up in a systematically
and orderly manner.

N.

MasMaVHasssssssassssMasHM

El Paso, Texas.

EL PASO BOUTS

coin-plai-

iSftliflf

Texas G Pacific Railway

1$$
Deputy officials must necessa
rily work in harmony with their
superior officer or else the law is
not. properly enforced nor are
citizens properly protected. The
fact that a horse is stolen and
the thief allowed to escape be
Bank Saloon and Tularosa Livery Stable
cause the sheriff is away shows
that something is woefully out
S. D. TIPTON,
of joint, and if its politics that
allows the thief to go the matter Retail Hay, Grain and Feed. Free Wagon Yard. TULAROSA, N. M
demands the attention of every

Proprietor.

g

citizen.

Politics

MEXICO OFFERS
TO THE

may get a manan office but politics shouldn.t run the office and
officer both at t he expense of the
public .no matter who he is,
Whether sherill'or deputy sheriff.
A chance of homes and opportunities not to be found in
"Knocking" in otficial ranks for
any other country in the world.
the sake of politics is degrading
and unbecoming the dignity of Equitable Laws, a Stable Government, a Friendly People
any officer. A peace officer is a
and Abundant Opportunities.
public benefactor, and one requirement as to his fitness for
the office should be his ability to
perform his duty as the
regardless of polit ics, and Reaches practically the entire Republic with Standard
Guage Line and Pullman Buffet Car Service.
this talk is respectfully directed
for the attention of all peace off- Write for information and literature on Mexico to
icers of Otero county, but especW. K. MACDOUGAUD,
ially those of Alamogordo and W. D. MUE DOCK,
Passenger Traffic Manager.
Asst. Gen. Pass, kit
vicinity, Republican or

The MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

s

THAT DOUGLAS "STRIKE,"

This paper gave it exactly
right last issue in saying in substance that no strike was on at
Douglas. After hearing a lot
more about a strike on at Doug
las we visited Master Mechanic
F. L. Carson and asked for definite information about the mat
ter, and 'Mr. Carson informed us
that "there was no strike on,
nor had there been a strike;
that the 'strike' was the boiler-makerefusing to work on an
Eastern division engine and in
consequence they were given

rs

their time; and, another 'strike'
was some machinists who tried
to read the riot act to a board
ing house keeper for feeding

As to Sheriff Phillips' "positive word" not to turn the two
Mexicans, Manuel Avizu and
Domingo Chaves, over to the
Arizona deputy sheriff, D. S.
Heron, "until the reward was
put up," we will state that Mr.
Phillips says the saméis not true
and altogeth er wrong ; that he
left no such word, nor did he refuse to give the prisoners up;
nor did he turn down the Governor's requisition papers; nor has
he had one word with anyone
about who should receive the reward; that he gave the Mexicans
over to Deputy Sheriff Heron as
soon as he saw the Governor's
requisition papers. Mr. Phillips
states that such reports being
published doesn't concern him iu
the least; that he is attending to
his own business and allowing
every one else to do the same ;
that such reports can't hurt him
simply because there isn't any
truth in them.

workmen from Alamogordo and
these too were given their time,
or 'canned,' just as you may call
it, and everything at Douglas is
as though there never was any
strike' as more men were put to
work just as soon as the 'strikers'
were 'lired.' "
It was a strike (without
too) that put thefixin'on
Alamogordo, and as misery loves
company it may give strike lovers some pleasure to harp on
strike news no matter how it
conies.
The Daily Douglas American,
Charley McClure is proving to
published on the ground where
the "great strike" was pulled be a jinulandy good night policeman thus showing that Sheriff
oil', says:
"The fact that a great many Phillips wasn't mistaken as to
of the employes working for the Charley's ability to take care of
companies in Douglas have their the job, and Mr. McClure didn't,
homes and families here is a get the job simply because he is
guarantee that this city will nev- a good Republican. Politics
er be the scene of trouble over doesn't, altogether approve a man
unreasonable demands on the for office, as is proven by deputy
sheriffs over the county being
companies."
Master Mechanic Oarson furth- Democrats.
er stated that the account of the
"strike" in the El Paso Herald Wizard Burbankis reported to
of Sept. 1 , stated the situation
exactly. The Herald's article is have developed a golden plum.
Tell us where the tree is and the
as follows :
"The Southwestern has settled best method of shaking it.
quo-ation- s,
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The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily at 6:50 d. m.. Mountain
time, solid vestibuled train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
and St. Louis without change. Carries throutrh sleeners Lor Ang
les to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points Worth, East and Southeast.
Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and other information,
or address

R. W. CURTIS,
Southwestero Passenger Agent,
EL PASO. TEXAS.
L. G. LEONARD,
E. P. TURNER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,
Qen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

No trouble to answer questions. "

'

Mexico City, Mexico.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

I Take Laxative

Gen'l. Pass. Agt

E. P.-E. management, had
some trouble with its boilerinak-w- e
ers at Alamogordo, the South
western officials do not consider
it their affair since they have
bought the Northeastern, hence
will not recognize such a
as that made in the Douglas shops, when an old Northeastern engine was sent in for

1
on every I

J. D. CLEMENTS,

Insurance
Off lea 1

1

&

Real Estate

$3.00 PER

0th St., Opposite Court House

Hospital to Remain Here,
This paper is reliably informed that instead of the company
hospital being removed to El
Paso the same will remain at
Alamogordo and in time will be
improved and enlarged. In fact
our informant says a large brick
building is to be erected by tfie
Phelps-Dodg- e
Co. for hospital
purposes. This news in connection with what one of the Southwestern railroad officials Baid to
a representative of this paper
only a day or soagomayyet land
for Alamogordo the main shops
of the Phelps-Dodg- e
Company's
lines. It is known that the
strike at this place was t he cause
in selecting El Paso as the shop
sit e. Now t hat the Phelps-Dodg- e
people are in position to control
their own affairs on the Eastern
division as well as the Western
division, and that, too, without
molestat ion by disinterested citizens taking hand in strikes and
labor troubles, may cause the
shops to be located here. El
Paso is a very unfavorable location for railroad shops on account
of Texas laws, if no other, but
there are other reasons for building the shops here. Anyway,
when citizens, merchants and
all, learn to allow the railroad to
run its own affairs without chip
ping m
moral support,
or
"sympathy," as it is called, to

strikers and dynamiters
then a mighty valuable lesson
will have been learned, and had
this lesson been learned soon
enough Alamogordo would have

DAY.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

still been headquarters for the
railroad and our shops would
have been a permanency.

Porter Meets

Bryan as First Assistant.
Dr. Geo. C. Bryan left last
Sunday for Chicago where he
goes to act as first assistant to
the chief surgeon in the University of Illinois. Dr. Bryan will
remain there some time after
which it is not known whether
he will return to Alamogordo or
just where he will locate. He
has the privilege of returning to
the company hospital here if he
so choses.

All

Tralos.

Safe and Sure.
4 .f'llaM.llltf

How many battleships will
eventually satisfy the navy? was
the question recently put to a
naval officer by the Washington
correspondent of the New York
Evening Post. "Seventy" was
the answer, and the necessary
disposition of 72 battleships was
detailed as 16 on the Atlantic
Coast, 24 on the Gulf of Mexico
and the Cari bean Sea, 16 on the
Pacific Coast, and 16 in the- Philippines. Seventy
battleships
would cost at prevailing figures
about 1550,000,000, more rather
than less.
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Endorsed by leading physicians as the

BEST remedy for

it contains NO OPIATES.

The action of Ballard's Hon-houSyrup is mild and benign.it is adapted to infants, as well
iuycrmwH ana constitution.
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Read This Remarkable Testimonial.
.
Mav, writes: "Mv husband
minr,
was sick iot wree months and
the doctors told me he had quick
-

The corsetieres are again mak
ing woman over, sacrificing the

,

con-

r - ...j..w".to . uwus 01 oauaras
ttoiredhun.
know a well man. but we
m me nouae,na imnitit has no equal tor pulmonary diseases."

"straight front" to the tapering,
waist and the narrower back.
The smaller waist is an effort to '
be more feminine, the purpose
being to make the sex more attractive to meu than it has been
since the advent of the athletic
girl.
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Atoavia' aa V
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'a' yaa.
a, h iS tto door In
Not gone away to stay, ate gone away
to flSsaaader! tug at tto ton
Till sapper time; 'a' eady ma V yoa
be walked
Wu left all by oar loasll
'a' yoa
Say I woo id n't 'at be In-j- ust
ate V
ably In a cbalr
Ok window.
tCas 1

1

MM. ram. Mr

BiK

Ja

Keg wa alttiag la Mi Mat
to Joseph,
Port Arthur whce K
aa tto srerag r ill
days ArfSet left
LoaM very day
Icaa who had been granted aa
for the
Msr
wm waiting
The catoara M tto Has each
"Tan Dr. Ateo I'd like to see
Ml adaalttad.
rral Tarta Mat th
M V you
every
once
trip
two
If you ailt,"-b- e
said
ng tto season. Darts tto
est mi V yea
J
toned man, win vary little at tha
boats ran between St tosas "No, never asked tto Basse; yea, a pa- Tall yoa what as tans 'ad da.
"
American in him
tient
New
Orleans.
and
Set
hands all day
year
In Europe ever ajama ln
i
As tto maid withdrew Hollander
Ceas lag op tto river tto boats ran
Mebbe hlssra' msbb
any!
oM, aad aU oí tha Yutea had
all night tot In going down they al- ala need about tto room. Everywhere
ways laid op aa soon aa darkness set were medical books and technical mag 'Al t Just what a two nd do
that to tod
Ma 'a' yoa
In. In going down tto river the bosta aalnea. A grinning skull and a yelwho had toan orna of Maahya mea
Just asa V yoa.
usually left St Joseph early in tto lowed femur reposed on tto mantelthe
drlt war, while Ma aw
afternoon and laid up for tto night at piece and on a neighboring table waa J ait loosen 'at a great big booger ata
rr bad toen bora la Oonmectleat X
Weston, where there waa always a lot
S'd come oat oat of the dark 'a' holler
a sealed jar containing a human brain.
Bowie waa cloaeMd with General Nod of freight to load.
Tto next day they
"Boor
for two toen, at the end of which time went to Lexington, the next to Boon Hollander grunted bis disgust He waa
At you; V at you ran aa' ran
be emerged from the tent and want Ma villa and tto next to
to
loath
Cecelia
with
associate
Allen
St Loads. OccaTo me, V I s'd put bit arm 'round
way.
sionally during high water a boat ttoee things. Tto idea of women Inyou
would leave Lexington at daylight and vading tto professions, especially such
fellers do
The Hoaaiana In on of the principal ranch St Louis in time for breakfast women aa Cecelia, waa extremely dis- TV way I seen th' growed-uTo Sis you needn't to a scart need
fort defending Port Arthur war ex- tto next morning.
tasteful to bis mind. He rose and,
night
a
pecting
attack. Their searchyon?
Tto boats carried from 200 to 0 crossing tbe room, stood before a
lights were moving nervously over tto pasaengiri on tto trip up tto river,
Me V you.
diploma,
reading
framed
its
Latin
topee beneath, atar rocteM ware bunt-lucounting tto immigrants oat tto deck, phram, which
me V you
Just
with
ail
announced
the
la tto air, caatlng brief and faint but going back they only had cabin
Boies red an' vlleta blue-- Bet
ponderous
dignity
steel
engraving
of
Illumination Into depressions directly passengers. Tto cabin fare from St
you needn't get no harm
beneath them, while parachute torches Louis to St Joseph ranged from flO and crinkled parchment that Cecelia
served tto same purpose of throwing to $13, which included meals and state- Madison Allen was a full fledged M. D. Me a buggtu' ith my arm
Standing thus, with bis tack to tto
Me V yon,
light directly downward.
room.
Tto boats were all supplied
On a aide Mil opposite tto Russian with fine cooks, and tto passengers door, he did not aee Cecelia enter the
Jost me V yoa.
room.
forts crouched a man. Tto light cast lived on the best that money could
Aa' i posen no one ever thought It smart
"Good afternoon," she said In her
by the atar rockets and parachutes was buy.
To laugh an' bolter thing at me n
too faint to reveal him, bat to would be
The average boat carried 000 to 000 best professional manner.
you,
Hollander turned.
readily seen If a searchlight were point- tons of freight In addition to passen
"Hello, Cecelia," be said, with cheer Like fellers did about 'at candy heart
ed directly at him. He watched their gers. During low water freight that
'Ith sweetheart on It 'at I sent to yon;
motions till to saw one coming in Ma now costs 20 cents a hundred cost $2.50 ful Informality.
'R when I told my Paw 'at I loved you
Oh, it's only your' she said.
direction. It waa moving slowly, aa If a hundred. The expensa of a round
Well," be said In challenge, "can't I
Say! wouldn't It be great for me
the searchers were examining every de- trip from St Louis to St Joseph, Inyou?
tail. Presently It reached bis position cluding loading and unloading, was es- have troubles as well as any one else?
and stopped.
Me 'a! you,
timated at $4,000, aad tto Income from Haven't I as much right as the next
There li something trying in having coat to $7,000. Each boat carried a man to summon medical aid?" .
Just
ate V you
Cecelia regarded him doubtfully.
one of these silent sheaves of light crew of from 80 to 100 men. The averNeedn't keer a doggone who
"Did you really come for medical ad
pointed at you. You know some one age value of tto boats In the line was
Lifted V hollered things at us
vice?" she asked.
bidden in darkness Is looking at yon. probably $45,000 each.
"Girlie boy" V things at
really
I
gravely.
he
did,"
asserted
Every stone, every blade of grass about
Tto boats were often on sand bars,
Worry all the time.. (Anyway, they aren't true)
you, glistening, tells how plainly you where they sometimes remained for a 'Can't sleep.
Me V yon,
are seen, and you expect either to hear day and night but altogether the time Lost my good nature and feel broken
Just ate V you.
the spiteful "ping"' of a sharp shooter's was made surprisingly well. A pilot op generally."
Indigestion," she declared. "Aren't
bullet or feel It pierce your vitals.
who had a reputation for keeping bis
'
But the man on tto hillside had no boat off the tara commanded as high you smoking too much?"
THREE JURORS CURED- Your diagnosis Is all wrong," aald
such fear. Indeed, be waa pleased aa $500 a month. Each boat waa promy
he.
Is
"Tbe
trouble
with
heart"
when the light was turned upon Urn vided with two pilota, and this expense
"Indeed!" she said, frowning slightly. Of Cholera Morbus with 0m Small Bat
and stopped. He wore a tattered Rus- usually amounted to from $000 to
"Even so," he affirmed. "And, what
sian uniform, and as soon aa to was
a month. All a river pilot saved
tie of Ohwnberlam'sOolio, Cholera
satisfied that to waa observed he wav- to put In his watch chain. You could Is more. It's a bad case."
and Diarrhoea Remedy
deepened.
Cecelia's frown
ed Ms hand. Then immediately tto tell a high priced pilot by tto six of
Mr. O. W. Fowler of Hlghtower, Ala.,
searchlight was turned away.
the links in his gold watch chain. A "You'd better consult a specialist"
relates an experience he had while serv
The man got np and walked rapidly rattling good first mat who knew how she advised.
You're the only one who would un Ing on a petit jury In a murder case at
down the hill. Midway between the to handle a boat after It struck a tor
derstand the case," he said. "Do you Edwardaville, county lent of Clebourne
position be had occupied and the fort received $250 a month.
he met a company of Russian soldiers.
Poker waa a favorite river amuse- suppose I want to go to a specialist county, Alabama. Ha says: "While
The commander of the fort had sent ment and It was not an uncommon and tell him I'm troubled with an ob- there I ate some fresh meat and some
them to enable one of their comrades sight to see eight or ten games going stinate case of unrequited affection?"
some meat and It gave me cholera mor
"So that's It" she said wearily.
to enter Ms own lines. Perhaps he at the same time in the main cabin of
"I bus In a very levere form. I wai never
might have valuable Information. He a steamboat. And the playing waa for "Yes, that's It," he returned.
more ilek In my life and sent to the drug
waa taken to tto general, who questionactual money, which waa displayed in know of only two methods of treat
store
for a certain cholera mixture, but
mentmatrimony
cold
or
poison."
ed him eagerly.
on
tto tables.
stacks
I don't approve of either," she said. tbe druggist sent me a bottle of
He said that to was Ivan Vestlovsky
Among tto famous boats on tbe river
I don't fancy the cold poison my
Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea
and had belonged to the garrison of a at that time were tto Kate Kinney, F.
fort near by on the right which had O. Aubry, Morning Star, John D. Per- self," be admitted.
Remedy Instead, saying that he had
'You didn't come here to propose
been stormed and taken the day before ry, Sioux City, Omaha, Carrier and the
what I sent for, bnt that this medicine
at dusk. He had escaped In the gather-la- James H. Lucas. Tbe last named made again, did you?" she asked coldly.
was so much better he would rather send
came
you
to
I
here
honestly
ask
if
darkness and bidden In a deserted tbe fastest run In tto history of the
It to me in the fix I was In. 1 took one
you're
satisfied
thing;
sort
with
this
of
rifle pit on the hillside. There he had river 59 hours and 22 minutes from St.
dose of It and waa better In five minutes
you
really
If
truly
and
are
a
making
observed tto dispositions of the Jap- Louis to St Joseph.
Tbe second dose cured me entirely
success of it?" said be.
anese, who were forming for an atTwo fellow jurors were afflicted in the
Cecelia glared at blm.
tack.
Hew Wtaee Ave Colored.
"You're very brave," she said sar same manner and one small bottle cured
"Where are their strongest forces?"
"Moat people think white grapes make
asked the general, "on our right or white wine and dark grape make red donically.
tbe three of as " For sal by W. E.
I know It," said he, "but with all Warren ft Uro.
left?"
wine," said a visitor. "That la a popumy
nonsense
In
I'm
earnest for once.
"From my position," replied Ivan, lar error.
want to be sure, above aU things.
"Red wine is made by fermenting
"under tto light of your rockets and
you
are happy and contented. If
parachutes, I could see them missing grape Juice and grape skin together that
Jefferson Denied tin
on your left There Is a small force on the skins giving tto color, and white your profession Is more than anything
The late Joseph Jefferson told the fol
your right, but they seemed to me to wine is made by fermenting grape else In the world to yon, I want to
make the biggest kind of a success of lowing story on himself. The Incident
juice alone.
be nearly ready to move."
"The juice of white and of dark It That Is why I came," to ended occurred at Palm Beach, Fia., last win
"I see," said the general. "That wily
ter not more than 500 yards away from
fox Nog! la going to feint on our right grapes doesn't differ In hue. In each quietly.
Cecelia toyed with a paperweight
and storm our left" Then he gave or- sort of grape tto jalee Is almost colortbe actor's pretty cottage.
but said nothing.
ders to move the most effective guns to less, like tbe weakeat lemonade.
A unique figure at this retort Is "Alii
I've
waited
patiently
Im
hoped
and
"Champagne, one of tto dearest of
tbe left
gator Joe," a half breed t tapper and
patiently,"
on,
he
went
now
"but
I'm
made of a grape so
On the Russian right was the Mil on the white wines,
wide, who Is
dark a to be nearly black. But the becoming convinced you really mean character. Aa picturesque and uncouth
which Ivan Vestlovsky had been dis
you
ssy
your
what
northern woman, newly
about
Ufework.
I
covered.
It was Just high enough to juice of that nearly black grape Is
prevent the Russians from seeing over quite as pale as the juice of the blond- want to satisfy myself today that arrived, had evidently beard of tto hu
est white grape." Minneapolis Jour- you're thoroughly sincere, and If you man landmark and was out looking for
its crest On their left was a comparaare I won't trouble you further. I'll him, but the only fisherman on the pier
tively long stretch of open ground nal.
take myself off and mope It out alone." that morning happened to be Mr.
swept by their artillery, beyond which
Jeffer
My profession means very much to
Japanese Radish.
son. He waa old enough tor the part,
the ground waa again uneven. At 2
me,"
thoughtfully.
mused
she
Picture to yourself a pure white
o'clock In the morning suddenly a para"More than anything else In the and be looked extremely uncouth In bis
radish tbe size of a baseball or larger,
chute revealed a force of Japanese
Sshing garb.
world?"
he asked eagerly.
firm and solid. Such is the Japanese
marching in a depression In the ground
The newcomer said, "Are you
More than than almost anything
you And it has the
radish.
and
Cut
It
far to the right where the view waa
'Alligator Joe?"
consistency
of a Baldwin apple. Arm else," she said.
not obstructed by the hill.
At the and line grain; taste, and it prove to "More than anything?" he persisted.
Jefferson's merry eyes twinkled, and
time a considerable force waa obbe away ahead of tto most delicate Does It mean more than a home such as he glanced up quickly he said,
served farther away on the left This
spring radish that ever passed your a home aa I can give you?"
confess to the Joe, madam, but I deny
seemed to confirm Ivan's story. But
At that juncture the bell jangled, and tbe alligator."
lips. It will thrive at any season dur
Exchange
tbe force on the right grew larger and
ing the growing year. It may be trans the maid tapped on the door.
when within range. an overwhelming
Some one to see you, Dr. Allen," she HAVE YOD
planted or left alone, cultivated or uu
RANCH LAND OR MIN
force of Japanese hurried over the cultivated,
it is as good to eat when in aid.
crest of tbe Mil and before tto guns
INO PROPERTY ON WHICH YOU
Cecelia excused herself and took her
bloom as in its younger days, and one
could be turned swept on to tto moat
WOULD LIKE FINANCIAL
radish will provide bulk enough for caller into tbe little office at the rear of
planted scaling ladders and la a three or four people or mor. Garden tbe consultation room. After a time
HELP?
twinkling the fort had toen captured. Magaslne.
she came baek. Her face was red, and
"I wish to see General Nogi," said
It so, give me full particulars retarding
her professional repose seemed some
one of the Russian prisoners In fairly
sows, stating wnas ii is, wnetner you
what disturbed.
War History.
good Japanese.
"Cur him so soon?" Hollander wiso to sen ouirigni ana whether you
An old darky was watching the
wish to retain a portion of same, also
The officer In charge looked at tto O. A. R. parade one Memorial day laughed.
now tar you are from railroad station
man as If he suspected bis sanity, but and waa vociferously cheering tbe
He's Incurable," she said shortly.
How about water supply? Oive as comWhat's his ailment?" Hollander In plete description and history as possible
'as still more surprised when the gen- band. I suppose you were through the
eral hurrying up with his staff waa civil war, uncle?" said a bystander. quired.
auu we win write yoa. uan furnish
balled by tto prisoner, and turning "Ever' step of It sun!" "At the surChronic cupidity," said she. "It was any amount of money necessary an
will assure success.
came up to htm and embraced Mm.
the
rent
collector."
render too?" "Ever' step of It, sub!"
"We owe you everything," to said. "What did General Lee say to General
Hollander turned to, tor quickly.
Address: J. W. Melchlor.
"Look here. Cecelia." he said, "yon
Then he told to officer that to would Grant?" "Never said uuttln", sub; des
3113 Madison Ave.,
don't mean"
take the prisoner away with him.
chopped off bis haid an' went on!"
Toledo, Ohio."
She nodded miserably.
The two went to that aide of tto fort
"I've had just one patient and that
which had not toen fought over and
Tha Wllr Barber.
IMPORT AST lOTIOE.
when the general aaw tto gun
U
"Ah, yes." mused Mr. Oklbor. "when l charity patient since I've been here,"
there he embraced the prisoner again. I waa a young fellow and went to the she confessed. "I'm strapped brok- eIf you want to go loto business tal
tall and winter that reo u I res NO RISK
"Mr. Bowles," he said, "I aaw through hairdresser's to act my hair cut be Insolvent," she ended tragically.
'Is tbe profession worth all this strag OR CAPITAL, easy work, no canvass-li-r.
my glass the Russians moving
used to flatter me by asking if I want
nd actually taking but aa boar'
runs and knew that your rna
ed a shave. Now when I go to tbe gler' said Hollander.
No," she said hotly, "It isn't. I'm sime esen aay, sena us S3. ix) for our
been successful. You have enabled as i hairdresser's to get a shave he flatters
Family Rose and Sbrub Collect-loFanoui
tired of It all, and, Ted, I want that
t tbe risk of your life to capture me by asking If I want my hair cut.'
(6 In number) which retails at 5.
not
home
If
too
in
late
I'm
applying,"
illy a strong fort M our way. Now,
through agents, to be shipped by express
Hollander caught tor In bis arms.
Almost Hassaa iBtrlliaeaee.
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toad splitting and ato knows ato la 101 is emanated and a long a yaa lab
Aeoaraasnosao1.
Bastir
te continue In .th business. Address,
Miss OMgtr- t-i don't like tto color of
oiu vtnvo vnn a conv of Prometheus grewsomely bored, she will heroically
programme, forti- Tbe N. B. Chase Nursery Company,
day'
through
her
go
cam
Tww,,t,,lngr
w
but
ma'am,
No,
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Bound? Ht
toLr"'
Newark, New York.
it for too bound any way yea its. fied by tto consciousness of having
MJ now before It turns gray.
don her duty. -- Ladies' Field.
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"GOOD OLD SIMMER
TINE " IS HERE
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Qenerei Blacksmith.
liad of Repair
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M- OTIS

Our Grocery Department continues to please
our many customers with just what they want

W.

-

Ard Styles, Patterns and Weights of Surrirncr
Dry Goods dssigned by weavers for beauty and
comfort are to be found at our store in the new
creations of fashionable makers.
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.... Promptly.
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EL PASO, TEXAS.
JAMsS0N-6ALBRITH-t0XW0R-
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(Incorpora ted Jaaaaxj tat,

AswAAaslVwrVa-

A la m oso r do. Capita, Santa Kosa, Taeatcari, Lot an and Estancia.
Tesas Dalhart, Chañólas aad Stratford, also at Tesboma, Oklahoma.
We handle fali Mm ef Native iBafeer, Sash, Dears, dass, a
New Mexico

rials that

a-
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to aake

flnt-cta-

Inter
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Hknsv J. AnDsaaoa. Prea't.

PHYSICIANS AMD SURGEONS.
Office: Upstairs ia tbe Gilbert

f,

("y

Ojnj

Building-Phon-

Alamogordo, N. M.

13.
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nf
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f

a

fu.
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EARL

E.

M.

Raw Max.

BYRON SHERRY

ap stairs, old bank balldins;.

part, of the United State, and Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.

DIRECTORS.

Simplón,
Henry Bello, Jr.,

C. D.

Eddy,
Henry J. Anderson,
C. Meyer.

C. B.

Wm. A. Hawkins,
A. P. Jackson,

Geo. Warnock
Paints,

Uf S. SHEPHERD
U. S. Commissioner

"

TCI

,

Maiagrd.

Attorney-at-la-

District Attorney lor Dona Ana, Otero,
Groat, Sierra and La a a Counties
Practice la the Territorial coarta, U. S. Laad
Office and coarta of Texas aad Arizona.
P. O. Address : . Los C races. New Mexico

Paper and Glass

The Great Domestic Necessity.

Jap-a-La- c,

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,

Wall

For all Purposes.

Notary Public
Alamogordo, N. at

Contracts for anything in paint, paper and sign
worR. Promptness, first class work; and rnaterial
is our motto.

t wiiiTm,

C. MEYER

Attorney at Last,
Alamofordo, New Mexico.
I do a general practica ia all territorial,
atate aad federal courts, lacladlas the
Supreme Court of the Ualted States. Glee
prompt, personal attention to all business.

ifla

Bbhj. SaaaaoD, Cashier.

t.

OF RUtmOCORDO,

SIDE BOTTOM.

Attorney-st-law-

atete

The First National Bank

.

Practice la all the coarto of New Mexico.
Rooms. A aad B, Avis Building.
Alamogordo, New Mex.

X

B. Eddy,

all

Drafts turnished payable in all

LAWS0N,

Attorney-at-law-

j.

C

Tara) at

Capital 9)36,800.

i. L

Office

MM)

Yards at the following placeo:

Re ideal DeatUt.
over Warren Co., east Mite.
All work guaranteed.

Office

COMPANY.

TH

"W

ft.R.CtaiD.D..

Dr

Bros..

Kohlberg

Waldschmldt,

V.j'VnJ'"l,lf"

O

BT

MANUFACTURED

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
OBk otct Holland's Drag Store,
- It. It,
AUmorsordo,

t,j..'

Internacional

La

.

RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL ITIERCH fl H DISE.
SACRAMENTO LODGE No. 24, A.
T. A A. M., Regalar Communication
every Thursday night on or before
n ion moon.
Geo. C. Bryan. W. M.
E. Beasley, Sec'y.

Agent tor

AVVhi

Champion Harvesting Machinery
and John Deere Plow Go's. FarmCOUCH
KILL.
mo CURE the LUNC8
ing Implements.
Dr. King's
New Discovery
WTH

Ii

uawuari ion
OUGHSartd

price
50c J 1.00
Free Trial.

i

WoLOS
Barest and Quickest Cure for all
THBOAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

Li

LUZ

-

-

-

-

-

WEW METinO

HENRY PFAFF
Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's

Anheuser-Busc- h

Etc, Etc, Etc,

Family trade a specialty, an orders wot be filled promptly
Aiarrjogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.

at

W. H. Mc WILLIAMS,
Manager.

BaBasaBaaBBBBBBBV
2555
J alLsa IB 1 T

BBaasneBBwTl

Orndorff Hotel
1

Paso, Texas.

This hotel I surrounded by broad
verandas. All ranges, hot water
heaters, etc., located outside of main
building, making It at least 10 to 15
degrees cooler than any other hotel In
th elty.
Private Baths. Passenger Elevator
Electric Bells.
100 Booms. Hot and Cold Water.
Booms Single and En Suite.
Now Is th liase to secure eccom
modatlons la the best hotel In tbe
southwest, with all modern crtnvAit
lB. at reasonable rates. oIim ,,
can aeap cool ana nappy.
CUAS.
A. C. DeOROFF,
Owner and Proprietors
fJBJ
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LOCAL AND

See Laurie's cash
ment

SO-FOR- TO

Mk

advertiee- -

Mr.

Mr. Caff1
J. King has been appoiaUd
sales agent of the Dawson Fsel
Co.,
Co. for tito Phelps-Dodg- e
with headquarters in El Paso,
Texas. Mr. King has already Aasaallr to ill the new
Cetaaa-ato- a.
MS by Railroad and Tatema
toa his new duties.
entered
and
Ws want YOUNQ MB
of rood eebiu, to
bat will still supervise the
panies which he has

com TeireioiFK

S. M. Wharton la reported I

to hare typhoid freer.

Mrs. E J. Dcdsaaa west to El
Mrs. G. J. WoIEnger ai d Loom
Paso yesterday.
hare returned from Loa
Cal.
Miss Olive Laurie leaves Sunday
H. M. Denney. of Cloodcroít wat
Dr. T. A. H ax by and Frank Lynch for Canada where she will visit tor
a court visitor this week.
of Cloudcroft were here Monday several months.
Miss Chariot ta King leaves
and Tuesday.
Mrs. Carl Rabin and babies re
at Nash- dar for Belmont
vilíe, Tcnn.
Born, September 3, to Mr. and turned yesterday from Michigan.
Mrs. W. K.Cunningham, a girl baby. Mr. Rubin met them at Santa Rosa.

Mr. F. M Khomberg wu a
in El Pato Thursday.

TÍiit-o- r

managed.
Mr. King states that he feels
WANTED Team and wagon and
Miss Rosa Capuano has been emacAlamogordo is his, and that
that
weeks
for
men
two
three
or
Wharton's
two
ployed as Attorney J. E.
efficient stenographer daring court. work at Fort Stanton. Apply, while his new duties will take
Electric Light Office.
Thos. I'axton of the mechanical
him away from the town a good
H. A. Scott of the El Capitán
and motive power department of
S.
here
deal, yet he will still use his ef
Heron
was
latter
D.
part
Southwestern system was here Land and Cattle Company was ot last week to take the two mexiforts towards the town's
before
witness
week
as
a
here
this
Thursdav.
cana, Manuel Arvizu and Domingo ing in anyway possible
the court.
Chaves, to Gila Countv, Arizona,
Miss Ethel Boatright, daughter of
e
We feel that
las. K. Brint of Silver City, N. on a charge of morder. Mr. Heron
T. M. Boatwright of this place, has
made
a
Go.
better
have
couldn't
witness
week
M
here
as
this
a
.,
was
Gila
sheriff
of
is
County,
deputy
and
Texas,
arrived from Cleburne,
before the court.
Arizona, and after Mr. Adams had appointment for that particular
will visit relatives here.
identified the Mexicans as the men position. He is perfectly fami
Ed. Eveyte who has been with
We have just received a new and
wanted for the murder of two Ariz- liar with the coal business of the
to
Bros,
gone
has
so
long
Peoples
dress
well selected stock of woolen
ona citizens, requisition papers were
live.
Arizona,
to
Douglas,
fields and no man would
goods. Come and see them. R. H.
secured and when the papers were Dawson
more
interest in that posi
Fierce & Co.
take
Word has been received from Mrs. presented to Sheriff Phillips the Mexwill. The position
he
Arizona
than
given
tion
the
Angeles,
over
Y.
were
is
to
W.
who
Los
Wood
icans
at
J. D. Coliey of (Jloudcroft and E.
is quite a step upward for Mr
Frado of Tularosa, commissioners, Cal., saying that she is getting deputy sheriff.
King and he is thoroughly com
were here Monday and Tuesday at- along nicely.
A Guaranteed Oars Fat Piles.
tending commissioners' court.
Those new belts and hand bags Itching, Blind, Breeding or ProtrudIf petent for the place, and while
in ing Piles. Druggists refund money
give him up yet
A Ambrose of Jarilla Junction, are the newest and
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure sny we dislike to
this county, was here yesterday-Mr- town. Don't fail to see them. R. esse, no matter of bow long sunning. feel glad at his advancement in
In 6 to 14 days. First application gives
Ambrose has disposed of his H. Pierce & Co.
esse and rest. Sue In stamps and It the business world.
up-bui- ld

Phelps-Dodg-

i

AMD

1

J. L. Lawson, whose home is here,
and who was reported as having
died at John Hopkins hospital recently while undergoing a surgical
operation, seems to be very much
alive, and writes that he and family
will return to Alamogordo in about
three weeks.
Those new goods are arriving at
R. H. Pierce Company's place, and
Mrs. Brown says the millinery will
be in, too, very soon. Mrs. Brown
is very positive in saying that the
hats for ladies, misses and children
for this season are the loveliest creations she has ever seen.
Retiring Club President Beazley
can well feel proud of his work as
supervisor of club affairs during its
first year's existence. The club was
founded at a time when something
of the kind was an absolute necessity, and at the same time under
the most adverse circumstances.
But the long head of D. Sullivan
put the matter on its feet and success has crowned its life.
At a Railway Club meeting Wednesday night new officers were elected for the ensuing year. Master
Mechanic Fred L. Carson was elected president; Fred Haun,
E. Beazley, secretary; H. S.
Hadley, treasurer. Tom Fielding,
Chris Paskesen and Frank Simmons
were elected trustees. It is the opinion of all that Master Mechanic
Carson, as club president, will manage affairs so as to make the coming year of the club a profitable one
for all concern.
How's Thia?
Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars Reward (or any ease of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F.
J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P.
.1. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable In all business transactions ami linancially able to
carry out any obligations made by him
firm. WaXDQro, Kinnan & Makvijí,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7"c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Fifty Years

M. P. Coaklev has returned from
Laredo, Texas, and will remain here
in the interest of the Alamo Mining
and Development Company.
Joe Márquez will leave on today
for Santa Fe where he will enter
college. Joe is a bright young man
and deserves to do well.

Lee Green is in town this week
N. M., attending
from Wright,
court. Lee says the people in his
country are in good shape; that the
rains this year insures plenty for

both man and beast.
If you are going to need a shirt
tie, hat, suit, or overcoat, you mav
make a mistake if you don't see our
beautiful line before buying. Pnces
right, quality the highest. R. H
Pierce & Co.

Laurie's cash sale advertise

See

ment.
Instantaneous
Action.
was almost distracted by a terrible
itching which defied all treatment until
I obtained a box of Hnnt's Cure. The
first application afforded Instant and
absolute relief. The one box affected a

"I

Taxarkana,, Tex.

is simply

by Paris

post-pai-

Mo.

Miss Felton will open her private
school, in room opposite Mr. Buck's
livery barn, on 9th st,. next Mon
day, sept 11. The kindergarten

Mrs. 0. Q. Oady Dead.
News was received here Thurs
day of the death of Mrs. O. Q
Cady which occurred Monday
last at the home of her parents
at Linneus, Mo. Mr. Uady was
with his wife during her last
days of life, having closed his
store here and gone there a few
weeks ago.
Our sympathy is extended to

Je0i.

San Francisco,

M.

,

Piafa,

MM;
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be large or small
have one kind of

re bases

We

Meat
for one customer and another for
others. Everybody gets the same

kind here the best. Don't hes

Btibaker
Phono 1 1

W
C

10,

J.

just as faithfully whether your
So

t,

y xseralag.
it) o stock a. ta

met pursuant to adjeernaveat.
D. Coltoy, chairman, pro tata.
aad M. Prado, Commtsttoaer.
It ajraearaig to the Board that tea
following School Districts held elections
for and against special tehool tax for the
year Met amounting to Iva mills oa the
dollar of all taxable property la the several districts, to wit: District Ho. oao,
eleven aad sixteen, aad district Iva,
f
arils oa the dollar of
seven and
ail taxable property In that district saM
levy being for the sapport of the public
schools of their respective dlttrtett and
It appearing that a majority of all votes
la said several districts were for
the special levy as above stated, said
elections are therefore declared to bo
legal.
It is ordered by the Board that the
ment rolls for the year 1005 and
eaeb aad every assessment therein con
tained at originally returned and as- or at shown thereon to have been
revised and corrected by the Board, ho
and the tame it hereby approved, and
that upon the delivery ot the tax rolls
to the collector, the Clerk of this Board
charge said collector with the aggregate
amount of the taxes therein levied and
extended at provided by law.
On motion J. C. Williams was appoint
ed Justice ot the peace of Precinct No.
7, Weed, N. M., aad It Is ordered by the
Board that hit bond ho fixed at $500.,
laid appointment to take effect .upon
his filing the required bond and oath of

We Serve You

Students can enter at any time. No itate to send if you cannot come.
vacations. For toll particulars regard We will attend to your order just
log any of our schools write direct to
as honestly as if you stood before
our executive office at Cincinnati,
us in person.
Catalogue free.
Go.
IL E
Tbe Morse School if Ttttgraphy
Olncirmatl. Obn.
allanta, Oa.

aal

one-hal-

6

Grand Musicale.
Mrs. Frederic Leon Carson will give
an open house musicale Thursday after
noon and evening, at her home, Sept.
it, IMS, from 4 to S sad 8 to 10 p. m
The members of the choir ot the Presby

terian church and the best talent to be
secured will assist Mrs. Carson oa the
programme.
The ladles ot the church
will assist In receiving, and the young
m.,
session being from y
E. M. ABBOTT,
ladies will serye iced punch. and the primary from 1:30 to 3:30
A cordial Invitation is extended to all,
Cor)
p. m. Terms for either $2 per
through The Alamogordo Mews, and
month, or both $3. Phone 13
Flans and Estimates
you are at liberty to Invite your friends
Miss Felton is a graduated and ex
Furnished.
Every one Is
to come to this musicale.
perienced kindergartner. She needs
New Mexico
Invited, no other Invitation, verbal Alamogordo,
no introduction to many ot the peowritten or phone will be extended. The
ple of Alamogordo, as her work
admission will be 2: cents, and will go
The Rossrysd Beat.
here last vear was a marked success. the heartbroken husband.
office.
toward paying on the music for tbe
On motion Leo Green was appointed
was crowded, with the ex
The
train
church.
A Remedy Without s Peer.
District Court has transacted no
of one seat. This had been re constable of precinct No. 7, Weed, N.
eeptlon
AFTERNOON PROGRAMME.
"1 find Chamberlain's Stomach and important matters this week. The
fused to various people, the lady who M., and It was ordered by the Board
Liver Tablets more beneficial than any crand jury has been in session all Instrumental duet, "Overture Zampa,' occupied
of It telling every one that his bond be fixed at AMO., said ap
is
ex
other remedy I ever used for stomach week, and next week court
Herrold Helen Conklin and May who tried to tit down that "this seat Is pointment to take effect upon his filing
trouble," says J. P. Klote, ot Edlna, Mo. pec ted to get down to business.
Pierce.
reserved." Finally a little girl entered tbe required bond and oath of office.
For any disorder of the stomach, bilious
Vocal solo, selected, Miss Una Honey followed by an
It appearing to the Board that the
elderly woman her
petit
of
and
grand
names
For the
cutt.
ness or constipation, these Tablets are
The child called her present term of the District Coort would
grandmother.
without a peer. For sale by W, 13. War jurors see last week's issue of this Instrumental solo, (a) "Stacatto," (b) grandmother to take the seat, but the require 11500, more than la available
paper.
Miss
ren & Bro.
"Funeral March," Chopin
from tbe court fond and that said sum
Imaginary owner objected, saying as
Adele Paiton.
"This seat Is reserved." The eyes being necessary to pay the expenses of
office
here
-post
the
We
note
that
Fred Velasco returned Friday
Trio, Lift Thine Eyes," from Elijah
of the child were black, and they light- said term ot tho court. It It hereby ornight last week from Ysleta, Texas, tofore known as Brice has been
Mesdaraes
Clements and Carson, ed op with Indignation. She turned on dered that the chairman borrow SIMM).
where he had been for ten days on changed to Jarilla Junction.
and Miss Minns.
the selfish woman and said lo a voles In the name ot tbe Board ot County
account of the serious illness of his
Vocal solo, "Cradle Song," Kate Var
loud enough to be heard through the Commissioners of Otero County, frota
Mrs
by
given
be
The
musicale
to
mother, Mrs. Ynes Gutierrez. He
nab Mrs. H. P. Seamans.
the First National Bank of Alamogordo,
car:
Thursday
afternoon
next
left his mother very much improved. Carson
Instrumental sol, (a) "On the Holy
N. M., for a tent of four months aad
Is
preserved.
care
It
don't
tf
it
'I
and evening will be one of the most
Mount," Duorak; (b) "Imitation
Isn't fair to preserve a seat when my that said loan be paid from the court
Has to Be
entertains; musicales ever given in
of Music Box," Lladowl Mrs. H
grandmother hat to stand. Besides, funds upon an order from said District
there Is something on Earth the city. See program in another
C. Waldschraidt.
Court.
every one savt my grandmother It
column.
that is a surer and quicker cure for cuts,
PART II.
Resolved that tho district attorney be
wonderfully well preserved lady, to she's
burns, aches, pains any bruises than
Instrumental duet, "Grand Operatic just going to sit down here!" And she Instructed aad authorised to ttkeeharge
It is understood that Rev. M
Hnnt's Lightning Oil. If so, I would
Fantacia," Mesdames O. D. War did, to the enjoyment of every one In of, proceed against aad dispose ot aclike to be cited. For twenty years I Conklin of our Presbyterian church
accepted
nock and C. E. Thomas.
call
Oklaho
from
the car save the woman who sat beside cording to law, the eases now pending
a
a.
has
have been unable to find anything betIn tbe District Court against Br Treasma church. We will give the par Recitation, "One of the Little Ones, her. Cincinnati Enquirer.
H. H. Ward,
ter myself."
urer and Collector I. N. Jackson, and
ticularj after an interview with Mr.
Miss Tlnette Llchtensteln
Rayvllle, La.
Critically 111.
Assessor T. F. Fleming.
Vocal solo, "The Holy City," Miss
Conklin.
The Limit of Satisfaction.
On motion the Board adjourned.
Adele I'axton.
Many people are critically 111, as
The course of "study prepared Instrumental solo, selection, Mist Her result ot disturbance of their digestive
There was an expression of extreme
J. D. Coliey,
satisfaction on Miss Harbison's face as by Supt. A. J. Smith was adopt
mlooe Hawkins.
Chairman Pro tern.
functions, and don't know it If you Attest
she was exhibiting her new gown to a ed by the Alamoerdo schools Reading, selection from Eugene Field, are suffering from dizziness, heartburn
H. H. Major, Clerk.
The course with regulations will
number of friends the other day.
by Mrs. J. D. Clements.
wind, lots of appetite. Irritability, head'
"My dear, you seem supremely satis- be printed and ready for distri Instrumental music, selection, by Mrs. ache, nausea, colic, constipation, watte
fied with your dress," remarked some bution within a few days.
Oliver and daughters.
no time, but take Dr. Caldwell's (laxaone.
Vocal solo, selection, by Miss Fannie tive) Syrup Pepsin. It may be the
Notice.
"Well, why shouldn't I be?" replied
Hollls.
means of warding off a dangeroet sick
Miss H. "It has been approved by the
Teachers, school directors, and all Instr umental solo, (a) "Sonata Pathtti- - nest. At any rate: It will surely make
man I like best and condemned by the who expect to draw money from
que," Beethoven; (b) selection, by your distressing, dyspeptic symptoms
woman I hate most." Exchange.
Mrs. John Kerr.
disappear. It It safe, certain, aad pi
the public school fund must see that
be numbered, as all Instrumental duet, selection, by Mm ant. Try It Sold by F. C. Holland at
warrants
their
Does Hot Irritate.
Clements and Miss Minns.
50c and 11.00. Money baek If It fallí.
warrants will be approved and paid
"I have found Simmons Liver Purifier by number, and no warrant will be
EVENING PROGRAMME.
the mildest and most pleasant In action, approved or paid until all preceed
Merchant
Was It Wrong.
(8 to 10 p. m.)
yet the surest remedy for constipation, ing ones of the district are approv
Shop phone Its.
Residence 150
wrong
It
Ned
to
me
"Was
kiss
let
C.
Instrumental dnet, "Scarf Dance,"
torpid liver and all kindred troubles, I ed or paid. Yours respectfully,
we
stood
In
At
the hall last night?
Chamloade, by Mesdames Wald
have ever used. It does not Irritate or
A. J. Smith,
With hit dear, dear arms around me,
schmldt and Carson.
gripe.' Very truly.
Schools.
County Supt.
It could not teem bot right."
Violin solo, "Flower Song," 6. Lange
ANYBODY
ST
8. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn,
taa e eauaace Mat eta emfca aaaat keneene
Wat It wrong? Tbe very Idea of ash
by T. C. Sunderland.
,
Put up in tin boxes only. Price 25
ing tuch a question. Why, my dear
Vocal duet, "1 will Magnify Thee
naaw e 11111., an tjr eWr Miav.hr nnpaen em
God," Mosenthal, by Mrs. Carson Lucretla, do you suppose for a moment
The cost of the pension roll is SOMETHING ABOUT EVERYTHING
STEVXH8 RIFLES, PISTOLS
that there It a tingle person sitting up
and H. Hollls.
Selected ai
$1.75 a year for every man, wo
AND SHOTGUNS
Instrumental solo, "Last Hope," by Miss here oo the Judgemeot seat who would
man and child in the United
condemn you and Ned? Ton might have
Adele Paiton.
The late Mary A. Livermore Vocal solo, "Sorry Her Lot," (H. M 8. said: "Let him who has never
States.
was
once called "the Daniel
Pinafore), by Miss Una Honeycutt. There cast the first reproof." Do you
Oared of Lame Back After 15 Tears of
think there would have been any re
of
American
Webster
women
PAST II.
Suffering.
proofs flying your way? Not In a
by
Reading,
selection,
Miss
Fenton.
No improvement has been
"I have been troubled with lame back
sand years. But, Lucretla, listen
Vocal
tolo,
selection, by Mr. Hollls.
for fifteen years and I found a complete made on the kiss old Adam in
Don't let It occur again until Ned holds
Recitation, a monologue, "Pink Carna
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Missouri property and will estab
A. T. Rose of Hillsboro, Texas,
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lish a general merchandise store at was a
visitor nere Saturday iasi
Jarilla Junction.
with his old friend, E. R. Williams.
The Misses Ncwcomb, of Toronto, Mr. Rose is a banker of Dallas, Tex
Canada, Geo. Bruner, of El Paso, as.
and K. G. Bush of Ancho, were the
The shop boys celebrated Labor
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Day Monday night by giving a
Sugg, last week. They were enter- grand ball which was styled First
tained at luncheon in the park, Tues- Grand Anniversary Ball of the Rail
day.
way Club.
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cept position in shops here
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taneous action."
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Our intelligent typo got things
kinder mixed in setting the pay
locals of the Big Racket store last
issue. The local in question should
have read that peace has been declared in the far east but war has
been declared against high prices at
the Dig Racket.
Not a Pipe Dream.
some kinds are conveyed by a
system of pipe lines, but the Oil that
makes all other oils Insignificant Is conveyed In bottles. It's Hunt's Lightning
Oil, and its mission Is to cure your
sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, aches and
pains and It does it.
Oil

At regular meeting of K. 6f P.
Monday night G. M. Tower and W.
E. Dudley were elected grand representatives to Grand Lodge meeting
at Las Vegas on September 27,
See Laurie's cash sale advertise- -

ment.
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